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w urn wMM-- r.
growing of cucumbers,, aad stated
tjhat six tons to the acrt could be
raised ' here as; compart p, to half
a ton to the acr La the .east. The

' G:.:::er!es pbedict;
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average return io, the farmer in,
Oregon is from $200 ta.$300 FyTi
acre, the factory paying from
to $70 per ton for cucujabers, theompany, which .

;now operating

baked bean3 with pork and hney,
honey 'loaf ibread, cabbagQ cold
slawViVi th honey, , prune 'rclatln
with , Whipped cream and hoafcy.
and just honey, and coffee, a ceet-ene- d

.with .honey,- - it the drinker
takes sweetening tin his or h- -
coffee. ..v. ;f in.Me-:':;- : J

There . will Te two minutes1V

toasts respdhded to hy prominent
Ieople during tho luncheons

-- IL C Seymonr;. state leader of
the boys' and girL club work.
Prof., H.' Al Sculleu.'bee specialist
of the OAC and 'Kenneth, BUller,
assistant market agent of the Ore-
gon Agricultural .college, - will
rpeak after the' luncheon, also R.
J. Htndricks, Slogan editor of The
Statesman.; The meeting will be
in the Methodist church, and it is
held under the auspices of the
Dallas' Chamber ,ot Commerce.

price varying according to grade.
Mr. Stafford sUteid that if they
esUbH&a a plant .here Uso a.cres
vUl be contracted Jori advance.

Several of the local grpwers are j

planning "an experimental . crop
this coming season, an the pro-
ducts will, be : pooled and. f " rket--

i

plants at Greshan, Molalla ; and
Monitor. He stated .thaJu;Con
papy had planned 1 the - establish-qcie- nt

; of one new J pickle ; factqry
each year for. a period of 1 0 years
but that ttVM peeessary to tem-
porarily abandon thia program dne
to the 'fact that, the market was
Eow oversupplied. : -

Mr. Stafford believes this dis-

trict to be admirably suited to the

--

.;- .

ed through the Monitor- - tr of
the" Oregon, Pickle
eom pany. '

i I

easure
i

--iravel
i by stage I

Spoed with, ifety, combined withscertC
- beauty coinfprtable stages and frequency
of service stage" travel is enjoyable at
any season of tfce year. .

r - ,: .

We take the work; out of travel and put
EJeasure m.- - "Ask Vour ticket otSceJfor ai

beautiful trips on, or .in con--
rjtiectidtt. witbi ottr lines. . i ' :'
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Growth of Industry Predict-V--
ed by Robert' Paulus in ;

. Talk to Rotarians

That there,- - are 35 canneries
within a ; radius i of 4 titty ,. miles
about Salem" was the information
brought home to local. Rotarians
at their luncheon i yesterday by
Robert Paulus, who is connected
with a private canned goods com-
pany
Jin 1910, he stated, a man could

count on the fingers of one hand
the.'number of canneries in Wash-
ington' and Oregon. Now there are
43 active canneries in 'Oregon and
23 active canneries in Washington.

'
, Mr. Paulus predicted - that" the

pear pack this year will be profit-
able, a good market in addition to
a good demand for the fresh pears,
being" forecast. ' 5i ir ' '

In the vegetables canned, there
is "good "demand lor" pumpkins,
beets and carrots. The' string bean
pack was too' large in both states
last year, be said, and as a result,
many canneries have some left on
their hands. '

There are two or three caa-perj- es

in Salem now packing betr
ter than; 250,000 cases a year.
I Mf. Panlus declared that prac-
tically all canning centers are the
graveyards. lot 'cooperative canneri-
es'. ; He gave as J reason that

'canneries were pioneers
in the Industry, and could not
survive- - the financial strain.

Even tOdfcy' overhead would be
too high for the smaller canneries
tf.tKeyhad to employ their own
sales force.' But. there are brok-
erage companies now who will sell
tho' goods for r a two and one half
per cent commission.!

. FPi AT DALLAS

A Large Meeting Is Expect
ed, and an Enjoyable anq

Profitable One

The meeting of beekeepers a
QaLIas tomorrow la expected to be
a large' one,' and an' enjoyable and
profitable time is promised to all

' - ' 1 'who attend. ;

The beekeepers of Marlon1 cohSn-ty,'

and their wires and children,
ire all invited to participate. --

t The meeting wilt Open at ll:45j
with an address by Lucy A. Cise,
iu'trition specfalist of the Oregon
Agricultural college. " She y HI
lain. the uses of honey in prepar-n- g

meals.' This will be. fpUo ycd
j a honey' luncheon, which will
e free to all wno attend, and-- iq
yhch evey i dish Vill eehbi
loney --andj the bill of fare, cs
Published in j The! Statesman; of

'
(unday, if in Itself an alluring in.
itaUbnVVThere will be applet pi-- i

rith" h9neyi baked' ham and an
lied sweet potatoes with hofi'v.
lima ." Kennedy,' Esther Kthn;
Versa" LHJequist 'Gladys Mesch,
Sva McGikhrist. Ethel Nilea. Lula
Xewton, Clara Olson, Edith Pat4
Ud, Louise! R(ggs,t Lucille Sween4
ay. Ruby Sites," Gladys Vibberti
Maude Williams. Elsie Wiper, Fay
Wright,' and - ot Silverton Leulse
Patty and Alice Evenson. - r

r .1 f .sit

185 NORTH 'HIGH !

f m in i , ...

357 State St

1

r .Ladd & Bush,' the United States
Vational and the , First National
banks of Salem contributed 1 5

each to the cost of the luncheon.
nnd ya.ious Pe'k county popleJ
iibvo cuuinuuum tur hj unci) vu
the bill of fare. . ,

The PcJk County. Beekeepers'
association has . announced that,
pending its more thorough organ-
ization," all members of the Mar-
lon county association may par-
ticipate in the purchase oi their
supplies, at the discounts allowed
such associations. "This wil make
a considerate saving!

Joys do not stay, but take wing
and fly away. Martial. ' -

All 1 ft P"rt f t If
bLVtK

M BOi ISSUE

Amount of $25,000 to Pay
Off Sewer Notes Dated

March 1, 1911

SILVERTON. Feb. 10. At a
special city election the voters de-
cided unanimously in favor of the
issuance of a serial bond in the
amount of $25,000 for the pur-
pose of refunding and paying oft
the Issue of a sewer bond dated
March 1, 1911. There was a very
light vote cast.

TAX REPEALED IN -
HOT SENATE FIGHT

(Contlnaed troff gg 1.) .

reduction of $70,000,000 to the
bill." was proposed by Senator
King, democrat, Utah. f '

The proposal was "approved, 4?
to 21. sixteen republicans joining
with - 2 5 democrats - and the one
farmer-labo- r, senator in support-
ing it.. Senator Reed, republican,
Pennsylvania, then appealed for a
recess "in view of the, storm! and
the senate quit after nearly eight
hours of discussion. Repeal of
the levies on admissions and dues,
also proposed by Senator King
was' accepted by a vote of 36 'to
34.

.The finance committee voted to
cut $9,000,000 in revenue annual-
ly from this tax by Increasing ex-
emptions of tickets costing 50
cents and less to tickets- - costing
75 cents and less. Repeal ot the
tax adds $24,000,000 to the total
reduction.
' The committee also had voted
to restore to the bill a two per
cent tax on automobile trucks,
which it was estimated would
brink in $6,000,000 annually but
this was voted down, 54 to 12.
The house also has 'voted to re-
peal the present, three per cent
tax on trucks. f

The bill, as it stood tonight,
provides for total tax reduction of
$152,000,000 or $125,000,000
more than provided,in the house
measure and the limit of tax re-
duction set by Secretary Mellon.

3fin PA IRQ Wlcn'o.Worhon'Q

Today
. Thursday cltb. M.rs. George J.

Pearce and.' Mra. R. B, Fleming
hostesses. : Mrs. Pearce's home. ,
- WTIC Ladies' Aid. Mrs. .Louise
Koon, 336 Leslie street, hostess, '-

Kensington club. Mrs. PauV
hostess. 'y

frlday
.Woman's Union . of the First

Congregational church. Business
meeting.-- Mrs. H. f W. Bross, 832
SL 12th street. r '"

- :Tea at Woman's club' house.
Mrs.-Osca- r E. Price. Mrs. Ray W.
Hartman, Mrs. J. Clarence Perry,
Mrs. Ralph' H. Cooley,' Mrs. Han
C. Smith' and Mra; Dale "2L Beech-le- r,

- ho6tesses V"" i.V'0"'?
First Presbyterian church Wo-man- 'a;

Missionary society, ' 1 : 3 &

o'clock Church parlors.. ' I f Ji t
'

Miss Cornelia Marvin's class io
mpdernthQughti A, Sfateribrary.
7;3pclock 4

Order of 'the Rainbow forgirlSi,
initiation and installation Ma-

sonic
- -

Temple. "y r
I Salem . Woman's club. ; Club

house. 2:30 o'clock. '

the following ' assisting her: Mrs;
W. H. Daney. Mrs. B. F. Pound,
Mrs. Grace BuBsellei . Mrs. Walter
Buckner, Mrs. Emma McCartr
and Mrs.' Carrie Fowle.

Daughters of the Nile Club . j

Sponsors Successful ' vv:
Bridge Benefit if ;
" ! Twenty-on-e tables of cards wrere
In play during the afternoon4 hen
the Salem Daughters of, the Nile
club,' of wlch rs. E.IH.: Ken-
nedy is ; the president, fwere boS
tesses on Monday afternoon at the
home, of . Mrs. Hal ; D.V patton at
one .of, tjie largest and "most at-
tractive benefit affairs ot the. sea-eo- n.

The rooms were beautifully
decorated with ferns,) pussy wi-lo- ws,

petted plants.' and . many
gold; candles in silver . holders.
The tea table was centered wjth
a: . beautiful silver"' candelabra
filled with gold candles with at-
tractive accessory candles. . '. -

Four Salem matrons presided
at the urns, including Mrs. R. J.
Bean, Mrs. George H. Burnett,
Mrs. D A. Elkins' and Mrs. Wl-JLla- m

McGIlchrist, Jrf :
!

f Assisting 1q the' serving and.U
khe rooms were Mrs. George Cra
keir, Mrs. G. II. Newton. "'Mrs. Jqh9
jR. Sites, Mrs. Paul H. Hauser,
Mrs. T; S. !c-sc-u. Mrs. " David
Wright' and Mrs. George - Duns- -
ord. 'I': ' ;

! Mrs, J Ef rncr ton 'won ithe
(ternoon's highest score., while
he second prize vrent to rg.t L
Sr.GleasonV;' 'J'XlM'-- Z ;

Those who" played, 'during the
Afternoon Vere Mrs'AI L.f Wal-
lace, Mrs.Al R. Rankiu. Miss:2o
Stockton. Mrs. O. A. Olsen, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mrs.; P.
;E. Fnllerton, Mrs, U WGlent
jMrs. Ej fA: Kurtz; Mrs Barley
White,' Mrs L. L. Uma, Hre;
Thomas Rilea, Mrs.' Luetlle Sween-- j

ey, Mrs!- - G. WLaflar, Mrs. : C. E'.
Cashatt, Mrs. J. B. Hosford, . Mrs,
C G.' Miller, "Mrs Charle? S.v Pratt;
Urs, G. AJ Erickson Mrs.' Charles,'
Wiper, Mrs. John Orr, Mrs. Har-ol- d

Brown, Mrs. W. E. Harrison
Mrs. Francis Neer.' Mrs. IL
blinger; : Mrs.. E. I. ' Baker Mrsx
W. H. Dancy, Mrs. Mnton L.' Mey-jet'- s,

Airs. XJ. G. SMpleyi Mrs.:
iHubbs, Mrs. E. T. BusseUei iMr,
iGrant Day, Mrs. A B, Sedee, Mrs
F. G. Delano, Mrs.: A-J- Sample
Mrs". P. M,' Gregory, Mrs. '4 Reed
Chambers. Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mrs.
jWVr U. ClarkP, Mrs.T.W4, U Need
!ham, Mrs.; W. C Culbertson. Mra
lj, A. Bernard!, Mrs. F. W. Settje-mei- er

of Woodbum..Mrs. F.'IE.:
Sliafer, Mrs.Jl. M. Doughton, Mrs.'
J W, Lewis, Mrs. 3 John Craig
Mrs. Frank IHalik. Mrs Fred A
Williams, Mrs. Rex SanforcC Mrs.

Y John: W. Harbison. Mrs Fred ML:

raweii airs. iarry wets. Mrs. T.
S. Roberts, Mrs. R. WCraig; Mrs
Frank fa Kellogg 4rs, R.W.
SimeraL Mr?. .11;; R

?
White, Mrs.

IL,E.,ngrey, Mrs. f. J, Sullivan,
Mrs. Q! If. Newton Mrs. Rose W.;
Babeock, ! Mrs. Harry. EI Crawford.
Mrs."A.;!.T,! Wain. Mrs: Arthur H.
Moore, j Mrs. R. E. Downing, Mrs.
Walter Buckner, Mrs" Hal p. Pat--(
ton and Mrs. Mary K. Kennedy.
U The following are members of
the active organization sponsoring
the, affair: ' "May, Buckner, i Grace
Crater, Adeline Dunsford," Zelma
Ellis.7 Amy Eiker, Grace , Green,
Monnle Hauser, k Jeanette . Imlah,

SGHAEFER'S
- t r ' - - , -'. J t :

BMM
mm
will break up your
cold in 24 hours or.
money refunded

qCHAEFZq
Thf i r!!iw Iront 3 1"7
i,a ... it.-""- - . :
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pickle factory may be established
in Silverton next'year if market-In- s

conditions. are , satisfactory.
Tfce " Chamber of Commerce has
been investigating ' this :' industry,
and at a meeting list night Mr.
J. L. Stafford , of Gresham, dts- -'

cussed tboroughly the problem of
growing and marketing cucunv
bersl,

Mr. Stafford Is district manager
of the . Oregon Pickle tc. Canning

nrin ,u nn mnnrnp
uunuLi rniouu

TO WEAR STRJ PES

Warden
ifor

7 Convict
penitentiary who-fa-

il to yield to
discipline either through, incarcer-
ation in the "bull pen or elim-
ination '

'. of prison privileges, will
be compelled to wear uniforms of
striped materials, according to an
ultimatum Issued yesterday by
J. W. Lillie. warden ot the Insti-
tution. ' . ' . t "

t' Wardeo LUlie Jsai that, thns
far less than a. dozen prisoners
had been compelled to don the
slripeswhicii 'wexo abandoned py
executive order in the Oregon in-

stitution many years. A0:TJjese
convicts, . the -- wardeaijjaid-ha
been classified as incorrigibleslind
tad ..refused to cymply ith te"' "prison regulations. 'si
t ; In- - another order to be Issued
within , the 'next few days wags
paid to convicts, employed in the
State flax plant probably will bo
reduced 50 per cent, jiost of these
convicts are, now being paid 50
cents . a day for their' labor. The
new. scale will probably be fixed
St 25' cents: ( ' .'

'
;"'

1 Warden Lillle said he did not
consider X, sound business to pay
to . convicts, a wage' in excess of
the profits of the flax Institution.

V J-- y '' 1' ' ' ' i
,ij 1,1 mi.

I Baker --Stockmen, organise for
orderly, supervised marketing of
their.-product-

End in 2fhours '
All the results disappear

Quicklyrzin this way
j Dp yoq faiov that millions end
colds within ; 24. hoars. 'Those, who
know the method use it sd promptly
that , colds IdO' not ":ct started. "

,

It does more . than end ' a cold.1 '.' It
checks the lever, opens the boweli
stops the headache, tones the entire
system. At! the ffl results disappear
with the cold. '

c - r :
:' That way is HILL'S. It is si
efficient that . we paid tl.000,009 1 for

It is so well-prov- ed that count-
ies . homes rely - on it today It
brings no : bad reaction. ' '

rjStart HILL'S at once. Every ..our
of delay lew 1 the "cod . get" deeper,
seated. 1 Starting, now; means relief
tomorrow. It means : that you ' are
domg . for the cold, in all ways, the
best "that science-- : knos. t

' At , all
drVffgists. - r ' 7
i BeSoreliV -- X5)K . Wei He

It' :

'Ii I ' - . i .

TELEPHOi,'E'217,'

ny ArsnirD crsrca

Saent TToman'a dub' Plans
"Oregon Day" Prorrram I

- VOregon Day" will.be obseryed
at the regular meeting of the! S
Jem "Woman's club; at the ielub

, house on Saturday afternoon fhon
an attractlre program featarihg

. Oregon ; music, Oregon literature
and Oxecon. pictures will be ileai--

. t - : n- -
- -- f! i.v v-- f

- , An. Oregon traVetogae. obtain
v able from the UniTersity of 0re--'
gon -- extenslrtn serTiceri Willi be
shown by, means of Robert C--'

Faulus" ,splendid ' projection kni-ehln- e.

-- Mba Y-- Grace f JElfsa&eta
Smith", leader of, thjk wrltera feeci
tion of the Salem Arts league. will

1 read.-- ; from the annual anthology
.of the North west 'Poetry society;
4 Introducing the work ot a num-
ber of?local authors Mrs7 if '

- Roberta la fa charge of1 the Orft-TO- H

waste which' will be featured.
t f Ooflag the business; meeting tit

: the .afternoon, two reports of oui--
i standing Interest will; be heard,

one n the Better Films NrorkJ Ijiy

Wrs. A.M. Chapman, and a secpnkl
on the home surrey which was
Sponsored last summer under the

.,' dirctrdnror the ctrlc committee,
"by. Mra. ftonald Glow, j - j

'' " During the afternoon a tabl? ef
Oregon ' books, and examples! i(t' "Mr. PauluV color ' photography
wilt be on display. j !

PfT Contention' at'Atlanta.
:. Ihtrs. 'wlt JV.' Gabrtel.' president

; . of: the dregon Congress' of ?aren a
i and Teachers who 1 be dele--,

gate .from f the state association to' the . conreTiion" Jot .itKe 1 Natlclnil
.1 Congresa, of Parents and'jTeacl!e?s

. In Atlanta; CTacV May 8-- 8, wOI leave
-- , abo a Vihe middle el Arfl, and
"

j plans to. ake. the southern route,
4 vlsitiog parent-teach- er organiii-tio- n

In many southern! Oregon
points oa'her: way.;'tj;: f ;'tT..f

U rThe Oregon congress has adopt-
ed resolutions officially Indorsing
the candidacy pf Mrs. B. 1. Elliott
of Portland, state treasurer of jthe
Parent-Tescher- s. ;ior the; crltlce, f
national treasurer, to which she
was nominated last fall. ;

'
H ,

.Mrs." Gabriel visited Veraonla
, Yesterday, among her founds

jaiciai Yts to associations
th- St at nnmnl9ii ' i

1 Gait ci Griffith Home
A. Mrs.George, P. Griffith is; en-
tertaining aa her house guest ths
week her V mother, ' Mrs,' Frances
corneii of. jrfefferaon..

PatriotU Profrrdm.at Church
'"ifAA. Interesting patriotic . pro-

gram will be girn at 7:30 o'clock
tomorrow; erenlngTICthe'-Flrt-

'2Jethodlst church under the spon
sorship of the Daughters and .Sons

m f a i. .; -
. wTu,wr Teterans. Music: of

t the evening wfll be furnished
the ' Elks', orchestra, br Mips
V'y Mclntyre, sopran.q,' and by
ma Apouo club male quartet,
torney A. B; Clark has Ibeen
cured aa the speaker of the eVe"
Blng.r , The pdbUc la cordially iin
yited, to attend. Those la chargp
announce that there" will be jnjo
admittance fee and no collection.

Society s..'r : y Slo ifuiuBu n u tooarj soci-
ety of the First Presbyterkaa
church; will 'meet at 2:30 o'clock

. Friday afternoon In the church
parlor. The program topic will
be South AmerIcarr Mrs. JJi.
Nunn, is chairman of thej commit--

, pee lor me qaj. . ?. jfj-- .

MU Gladys McKee 'entertained
'delightful?i' on. 'Tuendsy:- - ereuing

MLh Georgia Spencer.'; The ere- -
Bing was aeTQiea neeaiewora.

N'Clubmembers ihreseht i incldded
, Mrs. Floyd. ,Segmund, Miss Mar- -
; ;lon e, MUler., Misa Frances PIot,- Miss "Edaa Warden. Miss l eta

Claggett, Miss Irene Bpje, Miss
Doris Bowdea, Misa Uuth Walker,

, Miss Bertha Miller, Hiss Klsie
. ,' Bojutoa. and the hestess, Miss

- Gladys McKee. " ' K

iGiXtX Club ElcctA nl,nnt
The Crax ctnb of the TWcU

held a pecUl buniaeus meeiliig

of ' electing delegates to send lo
wo iiuriawesiern Business uiris
cohference to be heW at Centralia,
Wash., February ! and 1C I

j
" The flye delegates elected yore

"Phillips Hilkcf Maknesia-- i

.Better than Soda

Hereafter. Instead of soda take
a little --Phillips Mllkof Magne
sla la water any time j for indi
gestion or sour, acid, gassy sora- -
acn, ana reiicr win cocao instant

r Fot fifty years genuine .Thlllips
Milt of Majacsia has been pre
scribed by physicians becauste it

'overcomes three times as much
acid, in the'. stomach as .'a satur-
ated solution of bicarbonate! of
soda, leaving the .stomach afreet
and free from all gapes. It Neu-

tralizes acid fermentations in j tho
bowels and gently xirgcS ts siur-i,--

waste., frou' the sr?teui wlth
oi. t p urgls Z' :'Vci Idc?,' It; ission;
pk.;utst tv tike .than"

:slst, tipoa.'ll,infp3.'
?ny t'ru jvtvrtt tlll

none tt
Mis llary Erickaoo. Miss' Opal
Humphrey, Miss Kuth Stover,
Miss Myrtle Smith and Miss Imo-gen-e

iGardner. Three alternates
were also elected, Miss : Bern ice
Mulrey, Miss Rvelyn 4 Hebel- - and
Miss Irene BreUhaupt. ,

' Mlsa Marian iWyman,, local YW
secretary, and liss Egar of the
national. will also he present
at the, convention. ;; h

Thursday Club to Jeet 1 i f

Mrs. George J.'Pearce and Mrs.
JL B. Flemingfwill be hostesses
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Pearce for the ' members'- - of the
Thurbdayrclub, ?

' " V'

Woman Society, on' Friday ;

The! .Woman's society , the
First baptist church WU1 meet &
2;'?0. 'clotk Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. K, IL Pickens,
1 9.5 , -- "If Seveateentb. street, ,i
which I time they fill sponsor 'a
delightful party honoring the 4jth
birthday anniversary of one of
their missionaries; Miss Edna Shu-make- rj.

Each 'lady ' is asked to
bring a gift ot 47 cents each cent
corresponding . to a Tyeac of Miss
Shumaker'e Ife. , An interesting
meeting is anticipated for the af-
ternoon with musical numbers.
gameJ and readings included in
tha plans being made for the social
afternoon. 1

Hostesses with Mrs. Plckenaa
wiU.be Mrs. S Ct. VaiV Mrs; dv b!
Neptune, Airs, .:. Pickens, Mlsi
Mina .GIle.j-.Mr- s- Earl. ;Gre'gg and
Mrs. Theodore, Itoth. i

Luncheon 'at Gray Belle d'
.' The members of District Nov --

of the Oregon! State Gradual
Nurse: s associatioti' were entertain
ed at (a"delightful luncheon and
program on Saturday f afternoon
when iMisaNell Cbppock and. Miss
Gladys Zell were hostesses.' Miss
Mildred Halvorsen ' of Portland
spoke iof the Important work which
the Red Cross nurses are doing in
this city. -

: ", : :.
' The; next meeting of the club

will be held at the Deaconess hos-
pital on February 25.

Returns to Los Angeles .

rMrsi W.; -- H.- Abeil M Margaret
Alden i who has been the bouie
guest jdurlng the past month of
her parents'. Ir, and' Mrs. George
H. Alden, left; yesterday for the
south.! Sh6 wtll spei;d i.e.; short
time in San Francisco before g

to her home In Los An-
geles. - I '

.
'

Mr. Savage Improves
;i The; many friends of Mrs.-W- . K.
Savage, who ha : beet( , serfously
ill 'fort the past three weeks, will
be happy to learn that she is con-yale8C- ing

satisfactorily. .
s '

Two Deliahtful Recitals
Held hast Saturday '-

-

"!"ii..tnr..." i' K.iI: s trt..
Carol S. Dlbbie- - presented groups
of their pupils in two delightful
recitals which were given last Sat--
nraay j evening at .Airs. Denton's
studio on Twelfth street. -- Parents
and friends of the students, were
invited guests for ; ; the recitals
which combined I interesting read-
ings and interesting' music in an
especially attractive way, ;

-

." Mrs.1 Denton presented the fol-
lowing: .younger and intermediate
pupils in her afternoon program:
Francis Ellis; Ila' Mills, : Maxine
Gahlsdorf. Audrey LaDukel Wil-
liam GaMsdorf , I Dorothy Kloep-pin- g,

Elizabeth I Lewis Margaret
Steiner, Dorothy: Stafford Frances
Huston, Roberta M ilia. Dean Ellis,
John' Hughes.' Mar Jot Je' Knox,
Thelma La Duke, Virginia Holt,
HelenjAshllman. ' ' ' "!

..Those, from 'Miss Dibble's school
of . .expression, who appeared'' on
the afternoon; program wereT
gioia -- ugn,. iucuie iiackett and
Mrfw.S. H. Van Trump, Mrs. Van
Trnmp delighting particularly
with her talk to the children on
birds.! r;':z t u IM' .T5 v

In the evenipg Mrs. S. II. Van
Trump, Ifelen Ashllman. Grace
Elizabeth" Holman. Laura Crabb
and Lorene Ridcout gave readings
while the following advanced pu
pils Were heard: Eloise White,
Helen Darby, Cretchch Thielsen,
Kathefine Elgin. Elizabeth Lewis,
Laura! Crabb, - Margaret Steiner,
Helen j Ashliman, , Mrs. Mildred
Brunk Greenbaum. -

Kensington Club :.."'.;.
Members of 'the Kensington

club will meet this afternoon for
the regular meeting at the home
of Paul H, Hauser. '

Mist Chaffer Leaves ' '

Miss Susan H. Chaffer," who was
the house guest of Mrs. r P. ,W.
Brown last weQk; has frone to
Twin Falls, Idaho, where she will
be tho guest of her sister till early
in the summer. , : v

Eastern Star I ; - .

Social Afternoon s -

One of the most successful meet-
ings of Chadwick chapter's social
afternoon . club , ever held took
place Tuesday, afternoon in the
Masonic temple when an immense-
ly enjoyable ,"get-acquainte- d"

party was sponsored. . Mrs. ' Geo.
King and Mrs. II. Clay Taylor won
the prizes offered, at the close of
the object and " advertisement
games ithat were played.",

Delightful readings were given
by Mrss. C. M. Howard (Genevieve
SeTcy)! who is the
housa guet Cf .'Irs. John R. Sftca.
itciresDraccta wcto fcexved ia the
banquet rcca. - . , - -

Mrs. John It. Sites was in charge
of Tuesday's swcial mectiajr with

ill
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These are all odd 'pairs..

size. No exchanges, no refunds on these 'shoes. j
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Best of construction all cty,CQnxcnisncc5

Just outside city limits No hish taxes--
- I One-ha- lf acre of ground ,

Best of garden land will produce enough to pay -

: eroceixbilj and taxes

. : VERY EASY TERMS . . ..
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